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NORFOLK THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 21

FHLL OPENING
Wc will put on display for our Fall Opening which takes place on Friday and Saturday

September 22 and 23d the

Choicest and Handsomest Line of
Trimmed Hats

Ever shown in Norfolk Come and see them You will be welcome whether you buy or not
Remember the opening dates
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Mark Twain going Now
Jersey This jolto

Thero stand
prosperity others who cant
chance stand

proportion population little
republic Switzerland largeht
army country world

Good wages plenty money
hands common people
means good times everyone

American presses
Edinburgh only complaint niado
against them they

Kentucky ballot
Kentucky cartridge rnnnlng
prety Thus cartridge

ahead

There such thing play
politics There patriotism
higher than partisanship present

excellent time display
both

Somo democratic papers
beginning admit there

apparent prosperity
perity always apparent

asked

democratic party just
mouths before brilliant union vic-

tories gained declared failure
History repeat itself

failure democratic
party then

Hryau prescribed just what
McKiuley didnt people
summoned McKiuley result

nation recovered
health Now Bryan

wants successful mans How
strike gall

Governor Pingree agaiu stirred
popular heart saying favor
utter annihilation trusts That

bounds very heroio offers
whntover very vexed question

Auyone propose revolution
American people lookiug
practical remedy Such outbursts
that Piugrees cheap helpful

republican party imper
fectious make
methods always admirable point
Like other human organizations
fallible principles correct

shown marvelous ability

INSKEEPS MILLINERY
prnoticU Hoionco Kovonnont
inutlo huccohh brought

prosperity pooplo Tlmt wliy
thuy luivo oonllrioneo

Morn thiiu sixty million ilollitrs worth
cotton booiIh nnnniilly iiuportocl

Oliinii tlioro only nuodotl
bettor trmlo relations crouto domiiud

millions wonder
Senator Morgan Aliilmmu

nounncos himself fnvor expansion
Isnt singular tlioro
living within cotton raining Btntos

who should opposed trudo oxtoiiBion
oriont Somo dont know

onongh know whoro thtir broad
buttorotl

Michigan fannor solved
qncBtion seasons porfoot
satisfaction hobby onions
potatoes plants occasional

onions potatoes
through onions make

potatoes wator copiously
providos plouty moiBtnro

ontiro gives splondid
potatoes ouionB well

story cortainly great
coutrbntibn scionco farming

great pointer thoso
questioning inako farm

might adopt anotbor plan
which would bottor

Nobraska fann whoro
such thing season hardly
known

Dreyfus pardoned
French cabinet council Tues

day toward restoring eonfldonco
bolief tlioro jnstico

republic across loop giving
oillcial sanction pardon Presi

dent Loubet undoubtedly mndo many
enemios military leaders tlioro

question action
hearty approval thocitizons Franco

great people civ-

ilized world That announcement
pardon rocoi Frouch

quietly without demonstration
provo very satisfactory

them friendB Droyfns
hopo comploto vindication from

terrible charge which
victed twico court martial hopo

officers responBiblo
grace punished While pardon

entirely satisfactory thoso who
havo along behoved proclaimed

innocent immesurably better
than punishment decreed opons

door vindication re-

storation rights people
United States wholo re-

joiced hear decision min-

istry umto congratulating
French people bettor

justice provails country than
action court martial indicated

CiTtifl
Ckdah Ruiiw Sept

American Cereal company which
ready city largest
tution kind world recently
uuuouuccd intention than
double capacity plant
yesterday announcement made

proposes story
with greater capacity thau their

threo present elevators

Trnejik Length
llAUrAX Sept single scull

between James Teneyck Wor
cester Mass John Uronnuu
Halifax rowed
terday Bedford basin heavy wind
storm prevailing Teneyck

length Time 2317 slow time
caused water being

rough
Wreck llttltlinnre

Pakkkkmu Sept
Train Baltimore Ohio

wrecked yesterday Petroleum
Engineer William Meyers

killed Three jKistal cleiks three
trainmen injured engine

baggage track
jiassengers

borrow trouble without
putting security
llcayuue

THE NEWS 1899

ODD FELLOWS ON PARADE
Over Imir Tlioioiniiil Pin In Itrtlew lte

foi limit hlrw lliilicrton
Dktiioit Sept 21 For nioro than an

hour yesterday afternoon lfiOO Odd
Fellows and their sisters of tho Robokah
order were pushing in roviow before
Grand Siro Pinkerton It was tho
finest and largest procession soon in
Detroit since tho great G A R parade
in 1890 Fully a score of bauds fur-
nished

¬

the music Street car and other
tralllo was suspended along tho lino of
march und tho police kept tho crowds
of spectators well back on tho sido
walks

Brigadier General Martin commander
of tho Michigan department of th
Patriarchs Militaut led 1000 members
of tho military branch of Odd Fellow-
ship

¬

all in full uniform carrying swords
Subordinate encampments followed the
gaily attired and military looking pat-

riarchs
¬

Tho representatives to tho
sovereign grand lodge occupied separate
carriages designated by shields hung
thoroon bearing the namo of tho states
that tho occupants represented All
the states and Canadian provinces were
thus in line When Grand Siro Pink-
erton nnd his assistants had finished
tho review thoy entered carriages and
escorted by the Junia Hussars of Co
lumbus O brought up tho rear of tho
grand procession Tho gorgeous uni-
form

¬

and dashing evolutions of the
hussars was tho final feature of the
spectacle It is estimated that 10000
persons connected with tho various
divisions of Odd Fellowship aro now iu
tho city

Itli StoteH Will Text tho l iiw
St Louis Sept 21 An order re ¬

straining Hugh J Brudy from enforc ¬

ing tho department store law enacted
at tho recent session of tho Missouri
state legislature und under which ho
was appointed lioeuso collector for St
Ixiuis was issued by Judge Zachritz
yesterday Tho petitioners include
every largo dry goods linn in the city
Mr Brady was cited to appear boforo
Judgo Zaolu itz Oct 1 to show cause
why tho injunction should not bo mode
temporary until tho caso may be heard
on its merits

Gnrmnn Catholic Muke u Protest
St Paul Sept 21 Tho German

Catholic Central Union convention to-

day
¬

adopted resolutions rogardiug the
alleged desecration of Oatholio churches
in tho Philippine islands Thoy noto
tho report to tho daily papers aud illus-

trations
¬

iu weekly papers showing how
churches have boon occupied by United
States troops for oarracKs ino auars uo
spoilod of sacred utenBlls vestments
and other articles and urge the admin
istration to take such action us will
prevent a ropotitiou of such outrages

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Mayor Harrison of Chicago will run
for governor of Illinois next year

Ex Congressman John Deomer Tay ¬

lor died at his homo iu Cambridge O
Wednesday aged 09 years

Tho cruiser Now Orleans has arrived
at Santo Domingo tho Alliance at Fun
dial tho Essox at Gibraltar

Samuel L Clemens Mark Twain has
cancelled his Princeton arrangement
and will spend the winter in Loudon

Tho strike nt Havana has assumed
serious proportions There aro now 12
000 striking masons painters and car ¬

penters
Tho queen regent of Spain has pre

seated the Spanish casino at Tain pa
Fla with 000 books for its library for
public use

Tho war department has directed tho
transports Sikh aud City of Rio to go to
Portland Or and take tho Thirty Jlfth
volunteers to Manila

A general strike went into effoct in
tho New River W Va district Wed
nesduy 2000 miners asked an advance
of flvo cents per ton which was refused

Tho pooling arrangements betwoen
the companies owning tho German At-
lantic

¬

liners says a dispatch from Ham-
burg

¬

havo been prolonged for threo
years

John R Gentry won tho rico with
Joe Patcheu at Oklahoma City Wednes ¬

day in two straight heats The timo
announced was 209 and 207 respect ¬

ively
In a collision at Colfax Intl Wed ¬

nesday night Daniel Campbell a Big
Four fireman aud G W Draa a bruko
mun on the sumo tram were killed out-
right

¬

Tho president issued a proclamation
deoluriug that tho local Hawaiian offic¬

ials are without power to transfer titlo

to public lands in Hawaii pending legis ¬

lation by congress
The Ridgway Pa tannery was de ¬

stroyed by lire Wednesday night Tho
loss is estimated at 200000 and be ¬

tween 200 and I00 men will bo thrown
out of employment

Tlio Nevada supreme court bus ren ¬

dered a decision iu the governorship
contest By the decision Sadler wins
the case by 00 plurality an increaso of
40 votes over tho origiual count

Tho statu department Wednesday re ¬

ceived a cable message from United
States Consul Tonkins at San Salvador
saying briefly that the stato of siege hns
been removed aud that peace prevails
iu the laud

Tho agent of tho Southern Uto In ¬

dians Wednesday telegraphed tho in-

terior
¬

department that none of tho In ¬

dians on his reservation was absent to
his knowledge and that if any were
away the number was small aud thoy
were merely hunting

The contents of a cannon lired at a
soldiers reunion at Ceredo W Va
passed through a coach of a Hunting ¬

ton and Big Sandy tram More than a
dozen persons were injured by Hying
missiles aud broken gluss Every win ¬

dow in tho coach was broken Tho
cannon had been packed with gravel

Suits wero brought in Indiuua courts
Wednesday against all Indiana window
glass companies enjoining them from
transferring their plants to tho nowly
organized 17000000 trust Tho suits
are brought by President Burns of the
window glass workers union in behalf
of that organisation

Catarrh Cannot he Cured
with local applications as they cannot
reach the seat of tho disease Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease and
in order to euro it you must take inter-
nal

¬

remedies Halls Catarrh Cure is
takon internally and nets directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces Halls
Catarrh Cure is not a quack niedecino
It was prescribed by one of tho best
physicians in this country for years and
iB a regular prescription It is composed
of the best tonics known combined
with tho best blood purifiers acting
directly on tho mucous surfaces The
perfect combination of tho two ingro
clients is what produces such wonderful
results in curing catarrh Send for
testimonials free

F J Cheney Co Props Toledo O

Sold by druggists price 75c

Halls Family Pills nro the best

An Krupty Sack Cannot Stand Upright
Neither can poor weak thin blood

nourish and sustain the physical system
For strength of nerves and muscles
there must be pure rich vigorous blood
Hoods Sarsaparilla is the standard prep-

aration
¬

for tho blood and its many re-

markable
¬

cures and tho fact that it does
everybody good who takes it prove it is
juBt what you need if you aro weak and
languid

Hoods Pills do not gripe All drug-

gists
¬

25 cents

Notice
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a chattel mortgage dated on the Mtli
day of April 1899 and duly filed in tho
ollico of tho county clerk of Madison
couuty Nebraska on tho 15th day of
April 1899 nnd executed by Sophia
Zwight to H II Patterson aud assigned
to E A Bullock to secure tho payment
of the sum of 17545 nnd upon which
there is now duo tho sum of if0765 de-

fault
¬

having been made in the payment
of said sum therefore I will sell the
property therein described namely
one Mohlaud piano at pnblio auction nt
tho musio studio of Ludwig Koeuig
stein in the Koenigstein block in the
city of Norfolk Madison county Ne ¬

braska on tho 2lrd day of Soptomber
1699 at 2 oclock p m of said day

Dated September 2d 1899
E A Bullock

Assignee

Headache
Is often warning that tlio liver Is
torphl or Inactive More serious
troubles may follow For a prompt
ellKteut euro of lleadacliu uml all
liver troubles take

Hoods Pills
While they hiiims tho liver restore
full regular action of tliu buwels
they do not grljie or jialn tlo not
irritate or Influmu the internal urtiius
but have a positive tonlu effect iOc
at all druggists or by mall of

C I Hood A o Lowell Mass

Graceful Easy and Long Wearing
THE FAMOUS

Olga Nethersole 250 Shoe
FOR WOMEN

Possesses thomorit of perfect stylo fit comfort and durability
No broiling in nccoseury mado to conform to tho linos of tlio toot
Solo tory flexible Cbromo Kid stock that is soft as a nlovo yet
wenrs liko iron Excels any 350 shoo for woar and comfort

Vn 1MPhnnnVlil nHlh llnnf Ihn cnn nlln nlnl nln
T Inutile width of itKllver halt dollar low heel and Kolf pattern

You will Und this buoou combination of style and comfort
manufactured by The Rock Island Shoe Co Rock Mand III

antT oli exclusively In this city by

F A HUSTONS

BABIES
CRY FOR

AND BREAD MADE FROM

Have
You
Tried Them

H A hUIKAHT President
CHAS S 11R1DUE Vice Pmesident

Capital 50000 5000
Bny and sell exebango thin country and all parts Europe Farm Loans

Directors Gam Asmcb Johnbon Chas Uiudge Dbaascu
Swank Luikaht Memminoeb Sehhions

For Plumbing Steam Fitting

Tanks Wind Mills
And all repair work thle Una

W
Satisfaction Guaranteed

First door sontb Dallr New office

MRS MARY L STANTON

Prices
Up itaira over Warehams Millinery

L L

and Steam Fitter
Agency for the Myers Force and

Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on nil Wink
First door West of Post Office

M C
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Oil and

NO 33

H G

and
All erior refraction properly corrected

Fine VMitch repiiiriiiK

At UTTERS BOOK STORE

Mrs
wrnarv

Facial Trtatnupt and Shampo

Will gladly eall your homei and any tbl
work Order taken for flue hair ewitebet
Perfect match guaranteed Beildenee First
etreet Junction Order may left at tbr
Innetlon DrnHtore Telephone 1

Hive No 30
Ladies of the

of the World
Meetb every firH nnd third Tnebdnjb enrli

month at 2 oclock tlio iifteriitjon ItitiiiK
member cordlull united Mr Itliil lark
Lady Iomruauder Mrs hatie Hifli Record
Keeper Mr Llla HoinUuuiu Finance Keeper
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WHEATLING
BON TON FLOUR

SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

W H JOHNSON Cashieb
W B BRAASCH Abst CabuiM

The Citizens National Bank
Surplus

on of
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G A T F L

Pumps
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H RISH
of

DRESSMAKING
Reasonable

REMBE

Practical Plumber

WALKER

FLOUR FEED
Gasoline

TELEPHONE

HOWELL
Jeweler Optician
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KARO BROS

Everybody wants the b9st of
meats We make a special
effort to please our trade

Oar 8hp Ib the Neatest
in the City

Money to Loan
ON

Real Estate
k S Assoei

WHEN YOU WANT A iOOD

SHAVE or BATH
GO TO

W 0 Halls Barber Shop
MAIN 6T THIHD DOOB EAST OF FOUBTH

Groceries
Always Fresh
and Just as
Represented

AT

UHLES
Highest Market Price Paid lor

llutter aud Egga
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